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LACK'S THOMAB PHILLIPS
Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
FBIDAr MORflNG::::::::t:::::'J:::::::jUNE 11.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
TOR PRRBIDEST OP THE CBITED STATES:

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE,

K>tt YXBB PHEBIOBNT:
. WILLIAM E. KING,

OF ALABAMA;

■FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER: ! .

COL. WILLIAM SEAKIGHT,
OF FATETTE COBETr. J

DEMOCRATIC EtECTORit, TICKET.

■ SENATORIAL ELECTORS. ;

GEORGE W. 'WOODWARD,
a WILSON McCANDLESS.

Gen. B. PATTERSON.
EEPEEBBSTATIVE ELKCTOBB.

' District- ■ District.
Ist, Peter Login. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
2d, Gcorgo H. Martin. I4th, John Clayton.

. 3d, John Miller. 15tb, Isaac Robinson.■ 4tb, F.W. Bockius. ICth, Henry Fetter.
stb, R. JVlcCay, Jr. 17tb, James Burnside.
6tb, A. Apple. 18th, MaxwelM’Casliu.
7th, Hon.NStricklond.l9tb, GcnJo3.M.’Bonald

. Bth, A. Peters. : 20tb, 17m. S. Calabtm.
9tb, David Pister. 21st, Andrew Burke.

.10tb, U. E. James. 22d, William Dunn,
lltb, John MlUeynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmant.
12th, P. Damou. 241h, Georgeß. Barret.

Js@“ Jon Psintik-ci, of everydescription, ex-
eautoj at the office of tho Morning Port in hean-

> ■-- tifal style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and

. .".Programmes for Conoorts and Exhibitions of all
lands

Tho “ Young Democracy :l are to meet
this evening at 7} clock, in the rear of the Amer-
ican Hotel, on Penn street, to ratify the nomi-

nations of the Baltimore Convention.

. Wo yesterday had the pleasure of receiv-
ing a visit from. Dr. Fains, an influential- and
enthusiastic Democrat of Cincinnati, who was
on his return from: tho Baltimore Convention.—
Dr?F, ablyrepresented the Columbiana district
in Congress nfew years since.

In our paper of Tuesday it was stated
; that wo had an interviewwith the Hon. Jons W.
Davis, chairman of the Democratic National

. . Convention on Saturday, &e. The interview was
:r on Monday, and should have been so printed.

. AVo make, this correction now to prevent our
neighbors of tho Dispatch from going into spasms.

seo IIAEPERas ho sat on Saturday night,
j red with weeping over the dead body of

his favorite, and penned tho articles landing tho
action of a convention which had stabbed that

: favorite and laid him innpolitical gravo forev-
er.—Clccclav.d Herald. . ■ -.

. - Thus saith thatbeautiful pet of woodennutmeg
• 'whiggery, Wk. J. May, of’the Cleveland Herald.

He mast havebeen seeing “through the medium
- of n glass, darkly,” in that cool and delightful

" retreatin the rear of tho American, when he indi-
. ted tho above. About the middle of November

next mag be some whig editors will have “red
- . eyes with weeping over tho dead body” of ono

;Winfield Scott, of. hasty .plate of-sonp notoriety.

. C£9u> Within the last few days quite a number
Of the returning delegates to the Baltimore Con-
vention ijavo called npon us. Without a single

. exception they oil speak intho most encouraging
terms of the enthusiasm which prevails amongst
the Democracy, inregard, to the nominations
cf PiEROE and King. 1 They state that af-
ter .the nominations were mado tho congratu-
lations amongst tho delegates and stran-
gers at Baltimoro exceeded any thing ever be-
fore witnessed on similar occasions. The joy
was unbounded and the enthusiasm was nnpar.
railed! There is a fixed determination on tho
part of the Democracy everywhere to redeem
the country from tho misrule ofGolphin Whigge-
ry.. Nearly every one of the Western and
Southern delegates who have called upon-us on
their; return home, subscribed for tho Morning
Post. They say they are anxious to hear from
good old Pennsylvania daring tho campaign.—
■We promise to givo them soul-cheering intelli-
gence.

"Whero Ignorance la Qllia ttls Folly to
bo Wise.” • ■ '■ Oar dear 'Whig friends still affect to be pro-

foundly ignorant in regard to the history of
Franklir Pierce, the popular candidate of the
Democracy for President, and they are deter-
mined to remain in this “blessed state of igno-

‘' ranee.” The Gaulle is greviously afraid that
the Democracy trill be dissatisfied with the nom-

. ination of Gen. Pzeuce i The Deacon's tender
heartalmost bleeds with trouble 1 We should
like very much to comfort him but we are fear-

- ,fed that it would bo an impossible task! - '

The Democracy are satisfied with the nomi-
nations at Baltimore, and this is what troubles
tba Deacon and stirs up bis bile. Bat we imag-
ine his troubles will bo still moro distressing in

. the early port of Novemberwhen theglad sboats
of a glorious-democratic triumph ring in hln
oats I Wo shall then find the Deacon studying
“David’s lamentations” on board the first
steamer that starts for Salt Hirer!

PJUibmrgli «nd Washington Railroad.
Wo learn from the Washington Commonwealth,

that a meeting-trill be held in the Borough of
, Canonßburgh, Washington county, on Thursday,
the 24th of dune, for tho purpose of taking into

■■ consideration thepropriety ofadopting measures
xolativo to the construction of tho Pittsburgh

- and Washington Railroad—tho proposed road to
run along the Chartiors Valley.

Wo hare repeatedly called thoattention of our
citizens to thoimportance ofconstructing a Rail-
road between this city and Washington. Such
awork will bo of incalculable benefit notonly to
our city, but to the populous and wealthyregion
of country through which it would pass. Ifthis
Railroad is constructed, the Hempfield humbug
willbenn utter failure, as the people of .Wash-

Uettlng of the DemeoraUo County Com-
miftee ofCorrespondence.

Pursuant to notice, n-meeting of the Demo-
cratic Count; Committee of Correspondence was
heldinthoofflce of the MorningPosttm Satur-
day, May 22,1852 '

After a full and fair expression of opinion
from- the members the following resolu-
tion, offered by M. C, Milligan, was adopted:

Resolved, That the Demecft»tio citizens of thedifferent Townships,'Boroughs end Wards, inAllegheny county, he requested to meet on So-l9th of Jane, at their .usual placesofmeeting, to seleotdelegates to represent themm the CountyConvention; to be heldon Wednes-dayfollowing, (June 23d,) at 11 o’clock, A. M.,at the Court House, lu the City of Pittsburgh,for the purpose of nominating a ticketfor coun-
ty ofEcers. The Demoorata of the various Town-
ships will meet, between the hoars of 2 and 6o'clook,,PJ M.„an(Lthß Democrats of the differ-
ent Wards of the Cities of: Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny,-and of the eoveral Boroughs, willmeet
between tbo hours of4 and 7 o’clock.

- Tbo Democrats of tbe First ward will meet at
the Fulton House,” kept by Hugh Sally, in
said ward. 1 ■

The Democrats of the Sixth ward will meet at
the Public School House, in-said ward.

The Democrats of the Third,word will mcotin
Splaua's building, in said ward.

Oa motion of Mr. Harper, it was rcsolvod, that
the Committee of Correspondence hereafter meet
at the St. Charles Hotel, on the call of the Chair-
man., .

The Committee then adjourned.
GEO. P. HAMILTON, Cli’n.

L. Haupeb, Seo’y. ’

OEOBOE F. GIUIOBE, ESQ.
We are pleased to learn that this worthy and

talented Democrat has consented to allow bis
name to go beforo the Democratic County Con-
vention as a candidate for the Legislature. Wo
heartily endorse all that iseaid of him in thofol-
lowing communication, written by one of tho
best Democrats in Allegheny county.

Messns. Editors : The name of Geo. F. Gn.-
mobe has, within a day or twopast, boon exten-
sively mentioned ub a candidate for tho State
Legislature, Bubjeot to the decision of tbo Dem-
ocratic County Convention. It is confidently be-
lieved that Mr. Gilmore’s abilities as a lawyer,
his wellknown character, for energy and deci-
sion, his business habits, his enterprise and in-
telligence, and his sound and confirmed demo-
cratic principles, woald render his election a
matter of grave interest and importance, not
only to this district, but also to the State at
large, and would sconrc for him the warm sup-
port of the reflecting and patriotio of all particß.
Such men are at present greatly needed in cur
State Legislature, and from no district hi tho
Commonwealth mare than from

AtiEonrtr Coukty.

The Sai.u or Lots by tho Trustees of the L'.
8. Bonk came off yesterday, nt New Brighton.—
The bidders were not numerous, butetiil a large
numbor of lots wero sold atfair prices. Theonly
saleswo could obtain beforo the cars left were
na follows: •

Lot No 1, sit acrcsof coal land, $193; No. 2,
three acres in Fallstou, SGSO; No. 8, one half of
112 acres on Brady’s Run, §703; No. 4, lot in
New Brighton; $2O; No. 15, two water lots $2O;
No. 10, in New Brighton, - SGGO, No. 21,six
acresof land, $225; No. 24, lot in Fallston s27o*

A largo number of tho lota were passed over,
and we suppose they will be brought into mar-
ket again at an early day. To-morrow, or Mon-
day, wo expect to bo able to give a fall account
of ail the sales that wero made.

The auctioneer on tho occasion was our good-
looking fellow-citiica Jadgo McKesxa ; and his
ready wit and good humor contributed much to
the spirited bidding. Tho polite attention of
Mr. E. Hoors, was also very agreeable and use-
ful to all who desired to bid.

New Counterfeit.—The public are caution-
ed against a new counterfeit note on tho Com-
mercialBank now in circulation here, of which
the following description has been furnished ns
by tho editor of Bickneli's Reporter:

OFFICE OF BICEXBU.’B ftEPOBTEn >

Juno 8th, 1852. /
Commercial Bare or Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphian 6’s letter C, pay JF, W. Doran, April 7,
1851. The appearance of the body of the note

is bad, and that of tbo cads good. The Vignette
is very imperfect and mneh blurred, and looks
anything but like an engraving, or even a res-
pectable lithograph. Tbo names of the engra-
vers at the bottom ofthe note in tbo counterfeit
are not distinguishable, while in tho genuino
they are quite distinct lathe good note the
lower part of the “T” In“the,” the upper corner
of “P” in “Pennsylvania,” and “o” in “on,”
nearly touch the left margin. In tho Counter-
feit they oremore than iofon inch apart. The
signatures are poor—they, as wellas the filling
up are in one band writing.

£©*The Lebanon (0.) Star, of the dtli insh,
regrets to learn that a little son of Mr. James
Riley, of Salem township, Warren county, was
accidentally shot by a son of Mr. John M. Whit-'
akor, at Middleborongh, on Monday last. The
two boys were playing with a gun, supposed to
bo when Jerry Whitaker said to Riley,
“PH shoot you,” and immediately levelled the
piece and shot him, the wound proving fatal in
a few boars. Whitaker was ten or eleven years
of age, and Riley was only sis orseven.

. Beaver CobstyRatification Meeting.—The
sterling democracyof this county held a meeting
on Tuesday evening, at which enthusiastic reso-
lutions were adopted applauding tho nomination
ofPierce and Kmo. We understand that our
friend David Boies was wearecer«
tain that any meeting over which ho presided
must have been thoroughly demooratis. The
proceedings havenot yet roaohed us, but when
they do, wo will givo them an insertion.

New l'ottK LEaisiATUBE.r-QoT. Hunt, of N.
York, has declined to call an extra session of the
Legislature,for the pnrpose ofdevising measures
for the completion of thecanals.

.
He says that

suoh nstep would not hasten a resumption of
the publio works. ..He also deolines to eali a
convention to amend the constitution, on the
ground that the reform contemplated can be as.
speedily attained through the course pointed out
n that instrument ns it now stands.

WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE.
In the Monoy Market this week wo have no

new features to notice. Money is abandont,and
there is no difficulty in getting 'good ■ businesspaper discounted. We have understood that
some of our brokers have declined paying the
same ratesof interest on deposits as heretofore,
owing to thq indisposition ou tliepart of borrow-
ers to submit to shaves and high discounts.

The stock market is quiet and there have been
no transactions during tho week worthy of no-
tice. The figures in our tables are continued
with but little variation.

In tho Eastern oities the monoy market is un-
usually buoyant, and capital is freely offeredfor
short loans. The late Foreign news is regarded
asfavorable to commercial prosperity. Tho N.
Y. Evening Post, of Tuesday, says: “Tho de-
mand for stable stocks and securities native at
private sale, and large amounts of moooy are
daily placing in these and in railroad bonds, for
home and foreign .account.".

The Philadelphia North American, of Tuesday,
says: '

“A buoyant feeling prevailed in the Stock mar-
ket to-day and prlcoß generally improved. Bead-
ingbonds were in demand, and further declined.
The TO’e sold up to 85}, an ndvanco of Ijj pi*r
oent., and the mortgages at 01, an ndvanco of 1Jpercent. Lehigh fJs soldat 00. federal stocks
is hold at a fractiomndvauoe, Penn’a. 6s closed
firm at 00. In.tho speouiativo stocks there was
some littlo improvement. Reading and Long
Island each improved }. Pcnn’a, Railroad is
firm, and closed at 41J. Tho general market
olosed firm.

The following is tho othoinl statement of the
condition of the Bank of England, niado up to
to tho 10th ult. Tho gold ooin and bullion held
in both dopartmonts, it will to soon, amounts
to £20,004,900—an inoroaso of £70,809, no
compared with the previous Week i

ISSUE m'.MimiENT.
Notes Issued £.13,819,100
Government debt..........£11,015,100
Other 'Securities.'' 2,98-1,900
Gold Coin and bullion..:. 19,780,725
Silver bu11i0n...... 33,870

> 38,819,100
ijanki.n'ii nr.i>A«rMi:Nj-.

Proprietor*’ capital, -.14,003,000
Rest 3,120,021
Public, deposits, (including

exchequer,suving banks,
commissioners ofnotion-
al debt,and dividend ac-
counts,) 4,205,070

Other deposits.. 12,080,289
Seven day and other bills. 1,220,324

30,801,909
Government securities (in-

cluding dead weight an-
nuity) .13,401,007

Other securities...,., ..10,700,581
Notes.... ..........12,143,805
Gold and silvercoin 480,800

£30,851,909
Tho imports of specie at llostoufor tho month

of May were $109,804, of whioh $189,K08 wos
in gold, principally fromLiverpool, and $30,490
in silver from tho British Provinces. Tho ex-
ports during tho month were §222,342 00 in
gold, nnd $20,800 hi silver. The total imports
of specie from Januaryto May, inclusive, amonnt
to $424,028, nnd tho total exports during tho
same period to $801,070.

In the California mines, the miners are doing
well, haviugplenty of water to work in overy di-
rection. Quarts working is on tho inoroaso.

The Crescent City brings only $1,500,000,
which is the amonnt that was shipped in the
Northerner at San Francisco.

Tho amount shipped in tho Golden Gate on
tho 6th inst was $1,893,217, making a total fur
tho month, so far, of $3,419,847. Tho ship-
ments during Marsh were $2,043,704, being
$871,143 less than the first seventeen days of
April. ‘

■■■■■»
A Dublin paperreports the failure of Messrs.

Sinclair & Boyd, of Belfast, “ono of tho most
extensive mercantile firms ia Ireland," and adds
that their liabilities have been ect down at sums
from £300,000 to £700,000, but that they prob-
obly do not exceed £lOO.OOO. Other failures, it
is also Bnid, oro likely to follow in conscquenco.
The whole statement, however, is a must ex-
traordinary exaggeration. Ail the acceptances
of the firm will be duly paid, nnd they have
merely required some delay on their general ob-
ligations, which has been readily granted. Their
entire engagements, moreover, are believed not
to reach a moiety oven of the smallest of tho
sums alleged.

C. C. & C. Railroad 7 per cent, bonds at 1859
arc quoted at 1064. Mich. Southern R. It.
Stook 118 nnd Micb. Central at 99jj©100.

Tbe Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
declared a dividend on Saturday for the last
half year of8 percent, which ia less thaawhat
its friends have been holding out, for some timo
past, thoy having been dwelling oa the great im-
provement in tho Company affairs.

Tho Madison and Indianapolis Railroad Com-
pany havo raised a loan of $250,000 on thoir
seven per cent bonds at par, for tho purposo of
obviating the necessity of an inclinedplane on
ono end of their road.

The Tioga Railroad Company is in tho market
for a loan of $300,000 on its bonds, in sums of
$lOOO caeh, bearing 7 per cent yearly interest,
seouredbyo mortgage of tho rood, and made
convertible to stook at tho option of tho holder.

The road extends north from tho Blosßburg
coal mines, Pennsylvania to the NewYork State
lino, near Lawronooville, 20 miles in length, nnd
connects with tho Corning Railroad 14 miles,
forming a road terminating at Corning, on tho
New York nnd Brio Railroad.

' r,

Tho Cornelia Grinnell, packet ship for London,
took.$lOO,OOO in specie.
Imparlt of Dry Goode at New Yorkfrom Foreign

Tho bonds of tho JunctionOhio Railroad Com-
pany were sold on Saturday, at 89@95.51V ets.
$1,239,000 was hid for, at 95,511, down to 85,
though bat $450,000 wore wanted.

Nothing shows moro strikingly tho abundonoo
of money, (says tho Evening Post,) than tho
large amounts offering for tho various loans in
the market. In:thisinstance, noariy three times
the nmount wanted was offered.

For week ending 4th JnnO. 1851. 1852.
Total entered ot tho Port, $077,825 $434,092
Total thrown opon market, 037,629 403,195
a From January Ist. 1851. 1852.
Total; entorod at portj $20,003,055 $25,000,453
Total thrown ou market,29,206,757 25,738,762

The receipts for duties in the Baltimore Cus-
tom House during the month of May, amounted
to $70,600 80, against $85,790 08 for the cor-
responding month in 1851. ;For the fivo months
of the present year ending on 81st ult., the'total
rcoelpts for duties amounted to $385,058 04
and for the same period in 1851, $453,801 80-
showing afalling offso for of $118,748 25. The
ballance remaining in the Depository at Balti-
more on the 30th of April last, was $05,843 72,and on the 81et May $52,609 01. There “en.
tered" at the Baltimore Custom House from for-eign ports, daring the month of May, 6 ships,18 brigs, 12 and 13schooners; total, 49
vessels, Of these, SI were Americen, 18Brit-
ish, 2 Bremen, 1 Bessian, 1 Holland, and INeth-
erlandNet oargoes subjeot to duty, 88, with“free” cargees 8, and in ballast 8.

Tho Cleveland and Columbus Railroad is still
doing an immense business, as will be seen by
tho following:

Receipts for May, 1852 $70,438 96
“ May, 1861..........v.'87,504 48

1ncrea5e...................... 68
88 per cent. Increase,
No. of passengers for May, 19,697.

For the Morning Pont.
WESTERN IfOUHM OF REFUGE.

Observing a call for a county meeting to con-
for about the propriety of our County Commis-
sioners subscribing, on behalf of tlio oounty, to
tho House of Refugo, It may bo well to call pub-
lic attention to the following foots: .

By theact of Assembly of 1850, incorporating
the House of Refugo for Western Pennsylvania,
the State subseribod $20,000 to the same, said
subscription to bocomo binding when an equal
nmount should ho subscribed by responsible in-
dividuals, payment to ho mado pro rata with tho
Individual subscriptions. Already over $22,000
havo “boon-subscribed by responsible individ-
uals," thusscouring thoStale subscription—(the
first instalment ofStnto and individual subscrip-
tions having boon paid into tho treasury.) An
eligible site of cloven aorCB has been secured and
purchased, on tbo bank of tho Ohio river, near
tho Marino Hospital, with facilities for drainage
uod supply of water.

The directors hove fixed on aplan of buildings
and uro rondy at once to commence their erec-
tion when the subscriptions shall bo increased to
an nmount suffioiont to justify them ia so doing.

By another Act of Assembly, passod In 1851,
Allegheny oounty wao authorized to subsoribo to
this Institution not oxeeoding $20,000, nnd the
other oountles of Western Pennsylvania any sum
uot oxeeoding $lO,OOO ouah. Wo have advices
from many of tho adjoining counties that they
are prepared to moko oounty subscriptions, so
soon a» Allegheny sets tho oxampie,

Tho Board of Directors only auk for $lO,OOO
from this county, tho interest of which, and
moro, is expended unnnally in convoying juve-
nile convicts to tho Philadelphia House of Ile-
fi'KO,

it is needless to enter into an argument to
show thogreat saving iu tbo court expenses of
tho oountyby relieving U of this class of offend-ers; it is Kuffioleot to know, that both economy
and philanthropy . unite in requiring this sub-
scription, and that tho same should bo made
promptly to cnoblo tho Board to prosecute the
work during the present bcosod, without further
delay.

Gen. Seott In Pennsylvania,
We publish the following article from the Phi-

ladelphia Sun, to show the nature of the feeling
existing between the Scorr and Filuiobe men.
Tho Sun warmly advocated tho election of Gen.
Tailoii, and was tho canoe of giving the electo-
ral vote of Pennsylvania against Gen, Cass. It
thusreasons respecting Scott’s nomination :

Wo have greater objection to Gen. Scott. Wc
acknowledge all his merits as a soldier, but ho
Is too full of self-conceit, too stubborn, and too
much puffed up with the prido of place, tu bo en-
trusted with the reins of government. Ho is too
cravenly subservient to foreign influence; has
been too insulting to tbo American born volun-
teers in Mexico, nnd his nomination will intro-
duce into tho election abitter religious element,
which must be deplorable in its results. With
Fillmore, every honest man should be satisfied,
and tbepeople want him; but the political lead-
ers find ho is not a thing of wax to ho moulded
to their pleasure, and thereforereject him. The
masses are for Fillmore, and he will ho their
candididntc in spite of tho intervention of the
crafty demagogues or tho machinery of paoked
conventions. Scott's friends abuse every one in
favor ofFillmore, and we therefore shall have a
reckoning when oar influence mast and shall bo
felt With Fillmore, tho American Union party-
can succeed; with Scott, the abolition wing of
Whipgcry is certain of defeat. We want abau-
ner on which living principles can bo inscribed,
not one the mottoes on which arc hidden by a
cooked hat, military plumes, ora pair of jack
boots!

A G.vsnujut's Device.— Au ingenious inven-
tion, one of the latest improvements in the gam-
bling profession, has been seized by one of the
police of New York, showing how easily thepoor
victim of the passion far making money by
chance, instead of by industry, is duped and
robbed. Tho invention la a tcoto-teiu. It is
made of ivory, has eight sides, a shaft of the
same material running through and projecting at
each end, tho shorter or lowerprojection forming
o pin like that of a boy’s top, and tho upper or
laager aliandlo by which itissotinmotion. Each
side Is marked with different numbers of Bpotslike dice. At first, of course, the dupe wins,
but when tho bets become “largo enough to bo
interesting,” the shaft of tho tee-to tem, whioh
is moveable to the initialed, iB shifted, sothat tbe
relative position of tho ends of tho toy are re-
versed, and that whioh teas the top thus becomes
the bottom, nnd tnee versa. Tho too-to-tem bciug
hollow, and the shaft loaded, the change of its
position brings up in every instance aset of num-
bers different from those on which the person
has won. If tho latterchanges his “ lucky num-
ber,” his entertainer readily and without possi-
bility of detection, changes' his toy,. and thusnever fails to Bkin his victim.

E®, Hon. Wm, Rnfus King, the present de-
mocratic candidate for the Vice Presidency, was
a member of Congress from North Carolina, (ofwhich State ho is a native,) as far back ns 1811,
seme 41 years ago. After tho admission of Ala-
bama into tho Union, he was elected from that
Stato to tho U. S. Senate, where lie served from
1819 to 1844, a period of 25 years. In 1844, ho

was appointed Minister to Franco, and on his
return to tho United States in 1847, wasre-elect-
ed to the Senate, from Alabama. Ho presided
over tho Scnato during the 24th, 25th and 26th
Congress, and was again eleoted its presiding
officer on the accession of Mr. Fillmoro to the
Presidency, He is a State-Rights man, but infavor of tho compromise, nnd about 65 years of
age,—JJ alt. Sun,

Gen. Piekce.—Two brothers of Gen. Pierce,
of New Hampahiro, weed in tho war of 1812, ns
was also their father. ■ Their names more Benja-min nod Sullivan. The Into Gen. Jolut McNoil,
who was woundedat the battle ofLundy's Lane,
married a sister of Gen. Pierce. Gen. P. isa
married man, and has three children. Major
Pierce, of the army, who is a brother of the
General, it is said, married a lady of Baltimore,
and resides here now, having lost an arm in-de-
fence of.his The Argus states, that
Gen. Pierco came to Baltimore three years ago;
with a partial design to maho this city hiffhome,
butcircumstances induced him to return to his
own “ Granite State.”—Balt. Sun.
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ington eohnty wilt then be brought indirectedm-
' ; municaticn rrithPittsburgh and Philadelphia;—
, . Wo hope the Canonsbtirg-meeting will be largo

; and productive of good results, and we would
suggest to our citizens tho propriety of sending
a delegation torepresent our interests on that
occasion.

£@* The Galena Jeffersonian thinks that there
will bo a decroaso- inthe amount of lead in the
Upper Mississippi lead mines the present year,
of from 50,000 to 100,000pigs (70 lbs.,) owing
to the California drain upon the miners. The
price of lead is materially advancing. At. St
Louis it commands $4,80, and at Galena $4,10
per hundred. .Ratification Sleeting In Philadelphia.

. There -was a grand Domooratio ratification
meeting inPhiladelphia on Monday evening, to
respond to the nominations at Baltimore. Geo.
M. Dallas presided, and delivered an eloquent
speech on taking the chair, whiohexoitedfre-

outbursts of enthusiasm. He called the
aspersion-against Pierce, of having favored the
Catholic test, still retained in the coustitntionof
New Hampshire, a weak invention of a frighten-
ed enemy* Ho said it was true sunhaprovision,
excluding Catholics from oooupying asent in the
legislator®, or bocoming Governor, waseugraft-■ ed on the constitution of thatState; but it was
also true that loviWoodbury andFranklin Pierce

. had obtained the passage of laws providing for
theholding of. two State Conventions to amend
that constitution. In both cases an amended
constitation was submitted to "the vote of the
peoplebat a two-thirdvote being roquieito, the

.. proposed amendment was defeated by a combina-
tion of whige and abolitionists.

The meeting was also ably and eloquently ad-
dressed by the Hon. 0. A. P. Nichoesos, of
Tennessee; the gallant Gen.Pn.tow, ofthe same
State; C. Bunn, -of hew York; Col. GUssisijt,
of Georgia; Col.

(

Shephed, ,of Indiana; Mr.
Cabeshteb, Kentucky; and Col. S. C.
vait, of Tenn.

Ohio Iniebbst.—The N. Y. Homing Post of
Tuesday says: We have received a telegraphic
despatch from the State Treasurer of Ohio, dated
at Columbus, Juno 8th, which says that the in-
terest on the Ohio etook will be promptly paid
in July! Some rumors to the contrary have
made this announcement neoessary on the part
of theTreasurer.

The Beaver Hirer isat present at suoh a
high flood,.that all the manufactories along its
banks havo beencompelled to suspendoperations -
for the present. A day or two, however, will
bring down the flood, and they will all be able
toresume-their ordinary avocations.

B@» Tlie President of theBuffalo, Corning,
and New York Bailroad,states that the earnings
of the road, for passengers; alone, for the twen-
ty-four; miles now completed, pay seven per
cent, over all coats and expenses of running.
Thus for freight has been taken.

A perpetual 801 l Kinger ifl to be anchor-
ed off Cape : Hatteras, to yrvra mariners ap*

these dangers In foggy times—or in-
deed.always., The .vessel, is so oonstracted and
thebell bo hung that the’•motion of the ■graves
trill cause itconstantly to ring.

Ose or tuk Dabk Peaces of the Ear.-ra.—
Mr. Hunt, a Wesleyan missionary among tho
Fojees, who are cannibals of the worst descrip-
tion, recently stated that6oo persons had been
eaten infire years, within 16 miles of his resi-
dence. Some of them cat raw human flesh, and
ohew it as sailors do tobacco. They sometimes
cat their best friends. When parents grow old,
they wero killed by their children, sometimes
they were buried alive or thrown to the sharks.
Women on the death of their husbands were
killed.

According to the official report showing the
condition of the Central Bailroad and Banking
Company of Georgia, the olose ofbusiness on the
24th of May, 1852, it appears that the oapitalstock paid in amounted to $3,207,000; railroadand, appnrtenanoes, $3,2G4,190; bonds due bythe company, $828,187; notes in circulation$212,032; notes and bills discounted and bills
receivable, $402,264; stooks inother companies,
$466,055; earnings ofroad since Deo. Ist, 1851,
$535,772 90; railroad expenditures,' $266,679
27, specio, $84,884. Of the obligations duethe;
company there is considered doubtful Sll 549
28; bad, $82,328 72.

« 4.11,04a
The steamer Humboldt,. for Havre, took onSaturday, in specie, $641,433,71, ofwhich only

$387,586was in American gold, and it is theft-
fore only by toot amount that the large hoard of
specie in the Bank vaults is decreased, while it
hasreceived a large addition since the late Count
was taken. The remainder of toe amountwas:

French gold $102,859 05
Gold du5t...........:.;........ 6,600 00
Foreign 5i1ver................ 144,891 69

$258,848 71
Added to American gold, 387,685 00

Anaccount inthe St; Louis Intelligencer
shows that since the Ist of January there have
been twenty-five steamboat accidents, from the
following causes: Whole number of accidents,
25; caused by sinking, 10; explosions, 8; burn-
ing, 0; oollupse, 1; boats totally destroyed, 18;
whole number of lives lost, (estimated,) 250.
The loss of property wo have no means of
learning; but, judging from the number and
nature of accidents, it must have been great in-
deed. .

J@* Thei foreman of a Boston newspaperoffice
was heard to give the following orders to his
boys, which is but a fair sample of a printer’s
lingo:

“John, put Lola Montez on the galley, and
stick two daggers in the Bleeding Image ofHun-
gary. SetupNealDow, which was brokendown.
Joe, you needn’t finish Kossuth to-day, but look
outfor tho pi—and Sam, while I’m gone, dis-
tribute tho Late Storm, and take a proof of Mrs.
Sinolair.”

A Cnrsts.—A gentleman at our elbow, a few
days since,-.wishing to communicate tho fact that
a daughter, had been added to his family, said
that his domestic affairs hnd reached a ;Total $641,488 71
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For the Morning Post.
. A PARODY.

Tune— I‘‘.Bloc bonnets over tfceborder.”
March, march, Cass and Bach&naamenj\yhy, my lads, dinna ye march forwatd in order ?

March,march, Douglas and Houstbti men j ‘
All the Woo bonnets are over the border. ■-

Many a bannergpread flutters above your head;
Manyacicai thtxi ifffiunongin Btoty i ; :

Mount and make ready, then, eonsofthe mountain glen;
Rouse for brave Pisbce, andDemocracy's glory.

Como from the hills where yourcattle ore grazing;
Come from the meadow,.the field,-andthe plough;

Come from your shops where thefires arc all blazing;
Come, toys, and rally for Pisece and Kjko now.

Trumpets are sounding* war steeds are bounding.
Stand to your anna and marchin good order}

Then theDemocracy shall tell of the glorious day :
WhcnsPißßCß andKino came over the border.

THE SISTER’S LAMEST,
Spring is hero, Sister—gentle and mild*ChangceUe and swoet as a wayward child;Spring iheAwakener, brings, snnshlne and showers,To herald the coming ofSomnier’s bright flowers.
Spring ishere, sister—far down the green bills
Blossoms the cowslip and mdrmar the rills.
Spring tho chain-breaker, bus harried them forth,'To gracehis proud march o’erthe winter-bound earth.
Spring jshere! sister—with gladness and song,birds.are wsrbling the greea leaves nmoDgiSpring,the gay monarch, bids nature rejoice,Anu nature obeys the imperative voice.
Nature rejoices, but myspirit grieves,
Grieves’mid whispering of zephvr siirred ieaves; •Grieves ’raid the warbling of birds In their bowers} :
Grieves fmid the springing of sweet seented fiowors.'
Sf ring, the awakener, nails me fn vaid,
Spring, the chain-breaker,breaks not mychain;
Sadly Ipine, for a presence jo dear;
SpringW here* sister,but thou art not hero. Julia*

NEWS ITEMS.
la Williamsburg, N. Y. t only seven licenses

have been granted by tho Board -of Exoise,
and yet about COO liquor places • nro openevery
Sabbath.
: . John Wise, of Lancaster, the celebrated tero-
naut, proposes to moke a balloon. ascension
in that city, on kortcback, daring tbe present
summer.

Tbe Chicago Tribuna says that the report that
Chicago is suffering under an attack Of cholera,
is entirely without'. foundation. It also says
that La Salle.ia whollyfree from the epid-
emic.

TUBATBG.

The nominations by the recent Democratic Na-
tional Convention, have been received with great
rejoicing and enthusiasm to Norfolk and Ports-
mouth, Va. ‘

; ■;;
A law passed the Legislature of Maryland, at

its latesession exempting .-ten dollars,for hire
wages, in the hands of an employer, from at-
tachment. It is to take effect on the Ist of
July. 1 '■ ■

GIBER VINEGAR—2S bbls. on hand and - for sale by
jell . . ARMSTRONG A CROZBR.

Loan on Maimosß'" JOSEPH C. FOSTEHs

SPANISH MOdS—4o bales on hand and for sale byJelI ARMSTRONG & CROZBR.
•iJiLOUft—7sbbls.justreceived andforsaleby "X -jetl : ARMSTRONG-ft CBOZER.

APPLES—lOsacksTjdst rec’d ami for sale;J-/_ jell • ARMSTRONG A CBOZRR.:

HERRING— SO bbls. No.l, {fall, bills.) for sale by ;■
DH ' ; -

"
F. R DRAVO

Decent frosts in Kentucky, it is said, have de-
stroyed whole beds of tobacco plants,

The Indiana,free banking law goos into oppo-
ration on the Istof July.

Mr. Porcst is performing at the Walnut street
Theatre, in Philadelphia.

Bon. John J,Crittenden isnow urged insomo
of the Kentucky papers as the Whig candidate
fer the Presidency.

Friar of Aimiui'ort—First Tier and ParquelteSOe,
Second and Third TiersgSc.; Reserved seats in Ores*Circle, 75 cents) large Private Boxes, entire,83,00; small
Private boxes entire, 85,00.

Doors open at 7i o'clock. Curtainrises at 7|.

nn , UULFBSLL.. FAMILYHERRING,for sale by
ItII F. R; DRAVO.

• XKOOMS—luodoz.onbandand for sale by
J> ARMSTRONG & CROZER,
jell. ■ : . . 62 Water and 04 Front street**

W. Sydney Smith, Esq., the Secretary, to
tho English Consul at Havana; has declined a
public dinner tendered him by the citizens of
Louisville.

The receipts of tho American Colonization So-
ciety daring the month ending the 20th nit,
were $1,564. - .

German laborers, it ia said, nro preferred by
thoRailroad contractors in tho interior of Illinois,
to aoy other.

HEJtAG*. i>E LAINK3.—Just received at A, A- Ms-
.*oHft.Cn.’s,scases more of those cheap Beracrede

Ldiner, aH2jc ; . f ,

l£suilggbt batoneof Mr. G. W. JAMISON.
. FRIDAP EVENING, June 11, will be presented the
interesting Drama or .

„ GRANDFATHER WHITEUEAO.
. Grandfather Whitehead, - Mr. G.W. Samtson.

Louisa, . . . . . Miss Stewart;
Previous to Welch the Faroe of

_

,
STATE SECRETS. -Gregory Thimblcwell, - • Mr.Kemble.Hand, ......Mrs.Kemble.

: lo conclude with the Drama of *

_

“ THE ARTISFS WIFE.
* ■ • Mr. G.W. Jamison.

* ■ - Miss Wheeler. .
Sillon Saturday night. ■

During the last eight months 12,959 hhds. of
tobacco have been received at Louisville, and
11,969 have been sold.

The Whigs of Philadelphia are preparing to
hold a town; meeting to ratify the nomination op
their national convention, which meets on tho
16th instant.

Miss Fanny Waliack sails for Europe on tho
15th inst. Parodi, thopritna donna, went home
on Saturday in tho Humboldt. . . -

A A. MASON A CO;, are closing out their stock of
£%.» Bonnets and Ribbons, at; greatly redaced prices,
jell

There hero been 12 cholera deaths among
the workmen on tho Pacific railroad nenr St.
Louis. .

Ten free colored persons have lately applied
to the Kentucky Colonisation Societyfor passage
to Liberia.

SHaD—<50 half bbls. sea Shad;for sa)i low, to close'
Jhc lot. F R. DRAVO,

•jell v. Not Diamond.:
Rfl DDLS. NO. I Baltimore Herring, in store on*J\J consignment, for sale by

fell MAGUIRE ft BANK

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR—Always on
hand and for sale atthelowest mnrketraies, by •

jell TAAFFB, MAGUIREA BANE, ‘

SAFEand convenient STORAGE,withor without in-
surance,by ‘

jelt - TAAFPE. MAQPtttK ft BANE.
T>KIME GOSHEN CHEESE—Asplendid lot, for soleX wholesale, and retail, by J. LAVELY &.CO-, ■jell: '. Tea Dealers and Grocers*

Late news from Yucatan announced thesafety
of Gen. La Yega, who, it was apprehended, had
been cut off by the Indians. He has been en-
tirely successful against the savages.

A Western poet is responsible for the follow-
ing beautiful Unes. The 'are found in a long
piece ofpoetry:

“Old raoiher Seroffin—ohe couldn't goto meelin” Caossslie had noshoes loput her old feet In ? V

WOOL.EN YARNS—An assortmentreceived on
consignment and for sale by . ;

* J. LAVELY A CO, '
jell . Tea Dealersand Grocers.

*)A ÜBtfLS. No. tTrimmed Shad, to arrive,and willOo be eold low by
TAAFFE, MAGUIRE ABANE,■ Jell ■ l*J4 Second streets •

T>AftASOI,S A largo and varied assortment ofsalin,X silk and ginghamParasols, (plain and figured,) iastopened at . A. A. MASON A-CO.’S,jell .
..

: €3 and 61 Marketstreet.

GAUUINU SIMPLIFIED—TUe American Gauger,simplified and complete*forthe use of merchants
and traders in the United States; and atusefal as scales
or yardsticks By Henry Schreiner.

Just published arid for sale by
W. S. HAYEN, Boofcssil-iy :jell Market street, corner of Second.

HOI'SFHOLI) FaSNITURE^T“AucBoN.—Th s af.
lerfioon, at 2 o'clock, will be told Bt M'Canney’a

Auction Hoii<e, n large quantity of Household Forni-
tore, in part of which mar be mentioned, Choirs,Ta-
bles, Hureaas*Sofas. Lo<\ktny Glasses, Bedsteads, one
Cookmg-Stove, and other kitchen uten<tU:

jelt VV. G. MACARTNEY, Auct’r:

NEW A. Masosta Oo.* are how exbth»*
ttiag a large and lawfully, selected stock of newand fashionable SummerX>re3sGoods,eotnprtß!ngblaek, :

plain andfigured J?ilks,Tissues,Borages,Grenadines,-Poplins* Lawns, Bcrsge Be Lotnes, Be
Laifies, Chambreysyplaiaand figured Muslins, Jaconets,
&c. V- •

- Hell
W«»t:& Bockleyif V

ORIGINAL LOVSIANA MINSTRELS*
WILL PERFORM THIS EVENING, (Friday ) JuneUitufora limited number of nighw,at LAFAY-
ETTR HALLV

Doors open at ? o'clock; performance Jo commence
at 8. Tickets 35 cents, . . , Q',n •
~ Sottoe to Bridge BiiUdera* ; <

BIDS for the construction orfive Bridges, ontbe'Gir*
ty’s Ban Flank Road, will he received until 10o’clock, A. ftl. of the 2«st Jane, 2SS2, at (he office of

Wm, A. UUI4Co., Wood street,near Fourth,Pittsburgh.
. Plans and ?peei6eaibns may be exammedat the En«
gineeris Office. Wylie street, near. the CourtHouse,on
and after thelQth instant. Contractor* •are required to
state how much, (if any] stock they arewTUimr to’take.

CHRISTIAN PRUSEB, :
jelltlwd&ltw- • Chi&fKngincer.Marriage or Jenny Lind.

Much wit has been expended' ridiculing the
marriage of Jenny Lind to Goldschmidt, bat the
New York Musical World gives a statement
which places tho whole matter in a new light—
It says.
: Otto Goldschmidt's marriage with Jenny Lind

was, after all, a very natural affair. The world
had imagined it to be celestial, from the divine
character of Jenny, most likely. He married
Jennyand Jenny married Otto, after the usual
manner—it waa a bargain between two contract-
ing parties, both having : the necessary mental
capacity to enter into tho covenant; and it was
induced at least by some of the usual" concomi-
tants of contracts—it had the consideration nit
alt events, of a Last WUI and Testament—natu-
ral affection. Ou her part it was a return for
obligations conferred by Otto and Otto’s father,
besides sundry other causes “moving her there-
unto ; and, on his side, ho Beems. to have, mode
akind of draft on his godmother, which was ac-
cepted and paid in promises of love, honor and
obedience. Thousands of persona have commit-,
ted matrimony and passed along: the vworid; as
the lawyers say, “ under ,and iwe do not
see thatOtto Goldschmidt and Jenny have made
out a different case: ataiL - -

.TUORRIS’ HAND BOOK FOR LOCOMOTIVE RN-
AT LINKERS ANX> the
proportions and. calculations for constructing locomo-tives, manner of settim: calves, tables of squares,
cubes, areas, &c By Septimus. Norris, Civil andMechanicalEngineer. Forsale by . *

B T. a MORGAN,
jelo : •

..
' Wood street.'

Mr Goldschmidt is tho favorite son of one of
therichest merchants inHamburg, Germany. His
grandfather is proprietor of a giganticSilk Mer-
chants' House, that has threo establishments,
one in London, a second in Hamburg, and the
•third in Leipzig. Otto Goldschmidt was, there-
fore, Jenny Lind’s equal in wealth, needed hone
of her money; and cared not n pinTor .it. ■ ■ Many
years ago when the Swedish Nightengale' was a
poor birdling, without friends or money, - Otto
Goldsohmidt’s father (being as sagacious ns he
waß wealthy, and ns 'benevolent as ho was
sagacious,) protected, aidedand' fostered her;
and it may be that the merry young Otto, who
then a charming little fellow, and full of genius
and loving to afault, said many kind things to
thegentle and talented Swede, was caressed by
her in return, and learned to love her so well
when a child that ho could not overcome his af-
fection when he became a man, and so ofcourse
it overcame him. ■ Ho was Mendelssohn’s favor-
ite pupil, and early exhibited remarkable musi-
cal talents; and the fair Swede doubtless felt
that interest and affeotion for the splendid boy,
that tho child of genius ever feels for beings of
like exquisite organization and heaven-gifted
attributes. They who know thehuman heart,
will not think it strange, after reading thus far,;
that Jenny Lind - shonld have loved Otto; and
eaoh dearly loving the other, it is only .wonder-
ful that they were not married before.

T AWRENCEVILLK PROPERTY von ZALtu—Atie-JLi sirtbly situated properly, of SO fetl front on lioro’
street, by 143 deep ; well, stocked with fruits and flow*ers, shade andlfruii freer; with, grapes of a choice
quality. . A two,story, house, well arranged and In good
order s room* neatly papered ;a large , wide porch}pump ofgood soft water. YAH. well fenced in', paliogs
;in front Price S1500; Term*;. 8500 in hand-balance
at 8250 a year. S. CUTHBERT,GeneraI Agent,

. jelO ■. ; ,/i .SflSmuhfiell street. -

Stabbing—Shockihg Ajfaib.—Sunday even-
ing, at about half-past eight, aGerman, -named
Lied, stabbed a Mr. Henuing, a shoemaker,re-
siding on Centrestreet, in front of (Yeidenkopf’a
Saloon, bn Seneca street. Lek} had been play-
ing bagatelle Inthe saloon daring the evening,
but baring made some disturbance, had been
forcibly ejeoted by the landlord. Mad with re-
venge, ho watched.till the party broke up add
came out, when he,drew aknife upon Mr. Hem-
ling, tho first person thatstepped into the street,
and’ inflioted three gashes upon nis head, one
upon eaoh shoulder, and one fit his Bide. They
were ail Bevere cuts, but the lost was the most
serious. The assassin thenfled, and up to the
last account had hotbeen arrested. The wound-
ed man wan immediately taken care of, and was
alive to-day, but he can hardlybe expected torecover.—Cleveland JPlainiealcr, June %th.

®f 'ho fire WARDENS ofMondiv NEPTUNE HALU,
elp^W«S£y««=wlDlJ Pe™”“w"e

§M!S^ass2rt, SSsSiSis^'«»-jMMnrei-A.Scott Nio|iS
Third • do Johhj’TorlcPy"vf: llaDt

a.hdirptu.7 o-ciodi .pogg
Saarcn. Esso, Secretary. B IN, President.

n. aui,
(surcEsson oa o w.-aronix.,

SURGEON DENTIST •

mya.-yj - Ko. J*t Bmtthfleld B t>»,

Dasieu O’Conkkm, was once written to by’o
lady, requesting his antogrnph. He declined
acceding to her request os follows:

. Hear Madam: Xam always sorry to refuse therequest ofafemale, but having registered a vow
yearssince, never to give myautograph to any
person, I amcompelled to decline obliging you.

Yours truly, Danjsl O’Cosseia,

.'-;\<C.'-'-'*r'^.

■ ■ ■ destal simcEitr,. .w: f: fundenberg, m. d.,
. ,

No. 151 Titian sisvEr,
ip- A few doors above Smilhfield street. OEcood

.

c?£?eclf d wJUI thocstabllsh*.meat of Dr. Hoillhen, of.Wheeling,' for the last fiveyea”'
....
.....

[nprfifitfim

CollectingB,»&*e.

C^aAn»a?ao^C«
,

Orders the OEce ofthe Morning Post, orat Holmes’PeriodicalStore,Third st-,wiU benromniirauenaed 10. (my2l:iy
*

Important to Cabtust andcbair Uakcr&l

WEhave justreceived direct from the Importer, a
consignment of 5bnlc-3 CHAIR CAN Ej forwarded

tons immediately on’hsarrivat from Canton, and which
we will eell to the trade at u' lower price than such has
everbeen offered wc*t of the moamoin*.

Also, 2,Out) sett of machine tamed Hickory BEDPINS, at a low rate,in quantities tosuit purchasers. •'
TAAFFF, MAGUIRE,&RANK.

jelO . . 124 Second street.:
Fiae Oold Watches and Jewelry,

YTOOD has now on hand a. fail stock.offirie. GOLD.
Jd JEWELRY, of every variety.. Gold and silver
Spectacles, oo'd and silver Thimbles, gold Pena and
Pencils* EarRifles, Finger Fines, CafF Pins* Brooches,
ShirtButtons, Gold Chains, Seals, Keys. Bock let, Snaps,
Bracelets, Clasps and Gold Lockets.- Togeiherwiih a
fine lot,of the very best quality of Gold and Silver LeY
pines. Lever and other watches :. Also, finepockei and
table Knives,stiver Forks and Spoons, Card Cases, Pori
Munalesj fiue Razors and Razor, Strops, fine Acebrde-
-008, Coral Beads. plalted Ware, &c. Ail of which he is
now selling at exactly eastern prices, and from 25 to 50
percent, lower than the same quality of Goodscan bebought for iu this city at

jelO ■ 51 MARKET STREET. .
A LLfcGHRNY COUNTY, SS:

: &L In the Orphans’ Courtof said County. No.—, ofJune Term* 1852
In the.mstter of the final account of James.Pollock,Administrator of William Morgan, late ofFindley town-ship* m said county,deceased.
Andnow, to wit; June :Bth, A. :D. 1852, on motion ofMr.Magraw, Attorney, for the Administrator, the CourtappointJasperE.Rcady. Esq., Auditor,to distribute thebalance intbe hands of the Administrator,to and among

the heirs of the decedent. .

A true copy fromthe Record.
Attest, . JARF.D M; BRUSH, Clerk.Those interested, are notified that Iwill attend at ray

Office, No.fc9Fifth street, Pittsburgh,on Tuesday, June29th instant* ut&-o’clock, P. M., for the purposes ofmyappointment. ••••■* ■.
jelo:2td&2tw ; ; J, E. BRADY, Auditor. •

GREAT|REDUCTiON IN PRIONS!, ,
Third Arrival of New Summer Goods* ■.:.•****■ THE largest,cheapest and beei stock of FaN-jjgllfcCY PRESS GOOD?*,ever offered intbis ciiy.Ss

openingat YOUING »TENKNSON AwsSSr LOV£’» OaiomL- Bee lljva SrojiK, N&- 74:.Marketstreet, between Fourth street ami the-Piamond.'Pittsburgh.-'-' "

have <ust opened a large and mostbeautiful assortraeritof the newest and mostfashiohabiestyles of Fancy and StapleDryGoods which have beeirpurchased since the; great redaction' in prices at the!arse cleannfr o Qt salps in.New Yorhand Philadelphia,ana;will be offered to GASH buyers at from 20 to oStiercent, lower thnn former prices.- .i
1 ■PRESS GOODS*, of every dcscripUon, suchas a verylargeand beautifuL-siocfcof thefollowing ariiclea: -

. High Lustre. Plain Chameleon and Gloca Silks *do - Plain Black and Striped - do:
r

.do Brocade Arraores.and Toult do Soles, allcolors ; .
Black and Chame'eon Turk Satlnsaml Water'd Silk.;Chenc and India Foulard Silks; *■do Printedand Plain Silk Tissues;
ri. • --jJo. Alberinesand Grenadines;.
PlaiQtprinted andembroidered Beroges; v
Cheneplain and figured Silks andPoplins; >

JTrntedBerag© do Lainea, the cheapest ever of-
P&ris printedLawns and Jaconets, . - do -do;

. Plain and embroidered Mulls and SwUses; -
Plain and printed Cashmeres, Delaines and Alpaccas;

. French oadDomestic Ginghams; . v.
English aud American Chintzes and CaUcocs,.at all

prices;
• Needle worked Sleeves,.Cuffs. Collars, Chemizetts;

.do . Lacoand Muslin Capes ; .

Embroilered, hemstitchandplain linen Camb. Hkfir;
Fancy Silk Pocket Hfcfs, Cravatsand Neck Ties;
Gloves. Hosiery and Sn»penders.a large-stock.; -
Irish Linens, Table ClothaswlTableDamasks; .
Tickings, Checks,Crash,’Bird Eye Diaper& Napkins;
Bleached and BrownMuslin»,from6to 12c.i> yard;
French Clolhs,ploin and fancy Cassimeres*Satinets;
Coshmerets,Tweeds, MerinoCassimeres4Ky. Jeans;-
Black f
Bonnets and Bibbons, at grjaihargams; - • ,r i
Spring and SummerShawls,at greatbargains..
The proprietors would tespecunlly solicit an earlvcall from all Umlrmendi,«od the public getujrallyJreeC!

log confidentth« they canoffer grealerlndneemenw ibi wholesale and Keiail buyers than ever have heretofore.lbeen, offeredin flitsbnrsb.
Je» ’YOOTiG, & LOVE,;

7. • •‘
v l ';’ - .vVt V *l, . •'!

■BZIS& INSDBAMCE COMPASr,■ _
Of Hanfortff Soßßi

• Capital StoeJtt-,, 3300,000
A«»etc £89.173

~,r, o
ffi,

c
o?f ,

l
t>e®;osAgency In ihe 810re Boomof M’Cunly * toomis, No.®Wood street.

noY* •
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B-.S. Clearer’* eaalHoney Bo«p.>

03* Ii lmsbecomsittdlsptnslblo to the interests or tho
proprietor, os well astho security or: the ptihlic, that the
undeniable fact should be atatedythm P.S. Cleaver ls
the sole inventor of the invaluable article known under
the style and title of“ Cleaver’s Prize Medal Honey
Soap.” Spuriouslraitationsof ibis Soap have been* and
aro likely to be, m&nuf&oiafed,which may bo easily
imposed on the trade. The peculiar qualities of the
genanie article, to those who have once used it, can
never be mistaken. . . —•-

; " For aale lrtr ■ J. KIDD & CO., •:
CO Wood street, .

Wholesale Agents for PitUburgbond ilavicinlty.. Also,
for sole, at nilDispensing and Drug Stores.

jell:d&w ;.■■■■ ■ •....' . .

A Great Blesilng to tftc Afflicted.
03* Dr; M’Ltrne,the inven orof the celebrated Liver

Pills, used these Fills for several years in Ills practioe,
before ho could be induced to offer them to the public
in such a manner oa to make them known , throughout
tlie country. This learned physician felt the. same ie«
pagnanCe that all high-minded men of science feel in
entering the lists against those unscrupulous empirics
who obtrude their useless nostrums apoa the public,and
rely .upon a system ofpuffilng to suatairt them: Con-

. vinced, however, ofthe real Valae ofthe Liver Pills
and influenced by the plain dictates Of duty, the Doctor
Anally sacrificedhis delicate feelings Upon the altar of
public good. His great medicine has. not disappointed
the expectations ofthe medical practitioners, at whose
instance le was induced to forego his
Prom ever; quarter dowe hear the most gratifying-ac-
counts of its wonderful curative effects—theEast and
the West, the North and .the Sooth, oro alike ladenwith
“tidings of great joy” from the nffiicted. Thescwon-
derfulPills have completely conquered thegreat scourge
of America, theLiver Complaint •• >•,•

For sale by most Merchants and Druggists in townand country, and by the sole Proprietor*. •
J. KIDD fc CO.,

jellidlwltw . • CO Wood street.

BASBIBDi
On the Bth instant, by theKcv. Mr.:Dunlop, Mr. GEO.TROUT, nf Allegheny City, to Miss ELIZA POOR*

MAN, of Pittsburgh.
With the above wereceived it “slice” ofthe “bride’s

cake,” and for which we. retnmthe well wishes pf the
printer, that, they, may glide, side by side, down the
roush current of life, and escape from the shoals of ad-'
venity. • t
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Sennte~The name o( W. J. BOSB,Si'liH? presentedt«> the Democratic County Conventionfor the nomination to the State Sonnies tirlOno.

>jcJis5
rV-,S >!??,l*— ?,ease announce Hie name of Dr,

»uj the Office ofCoroner,subjectiJJ.fSi.’ir 018 on of 'l 1? Detnocraue County Convention,and oblige [jeio tej Mast Dzmocs.ll9, ■’
nto ai> lborlied to announceAWUKbvy UAHCLBY,Ban. as acandidate for Sheri IT.I 1

t
'nsrniig election, subject to the dcclaion orthoCounty Demoeraiic Convention. . • {je&tc

Bv* are authorized to announce thentuncof JONASR. M'CCINTOCK.us a wndldatoforEu^ecltol,lo decision of the Demo-cratic County Convention."' ; [jes*tc

.JP? SIierlffaHy—CHARLES KENToifcro him-nfln? ,or (sheriff,subject to tho decision ofthq Democratic Convention: - Be3.dtwto

«l^- B̂
IJI?r J®“}*F-“Wcare uuihorlzedio announceWmVJu1Ni D- WU-EER as ueandidutefof Sheriff,sub.decision of, tho County Democratic Conven-Uon- - ' -

' • (Jc3:ic

B-/" c ONGREJSS4—■'We are requested to state thatof tho Hon. W. Vy. IRwTN will bo presentedVJ oiocratic County Convention, as a candidate fortheir nominauon to Congress. imySfete
1852. BPBING ABBANGEMENT. 1862.

®l*«!»'>d and Fltlobargh Railroad,

SrHUSSKI, BtTCCtT. CniCAOO.
COLUMBUS, AMD ClK*

The new and. fast rannlng sionmcr FOREST CITYleaves Monongaheja wharf, foot ofMaritt street; evervIturiiP’ },1 anW8/?SfP^!1> at 9 o’clock—connecting
!*BSfeSfeTO Of the Clevelandonil PiUsbuighHallroaa.lesvineatls o’clock, M., end
*t ,stthe Steamboat; and Railroad Lines for Toledo,Sandusky, Deli-oil, Chicago, Milwanklo, Baflalo; modDunkirk, Fare to Cleveland, S 3 SO. > "“ u“*ui ana

For Tickets,apply to- ; JOHN.A. CAUGHEY,
OFFICE-Corner-Water mf'smhMeW' (ipBlairs,) opposite MoiiQDgafcel&'Housev v

lE?t*mr Tty the Ohio and Penna. Bailroad id AUl-bdco, and the C.evrland anct Pittsburgh /Railroad fromAlliance toC]evc]ftt.d, the fure from Pittsburgh to Cieve*and is Si 00. Passetfgeraby.bothroutes omrctn Cite*,land Qti&» toms t:m9f andtnth«:*cmc town efcars.
. apnlwtf. ' ’

BLOOM?—watons Juniata blooms,on hand aod fof
gale by pelOl KING fc MOORHEAD.

'VJlli fii (•.'i'AI.—CUU ions «* y&arou,’l m arirvo and fofJT «aleby fjelo| KING ft-MOORHEAD.
oiMMiJI saljMUN—on handand lorsale by■O J«IU W. A. M’CLDBG & CO.

HULOtiNA.bAUSAGbr—Lrft-hnnd and.Torsale by'jelO W. A. M’CLUBG 4b CO.

BURLINGTON HERRING—IS boxes very fine onhand, wiu»fresh otiWsls every lew days. Torsale.
W. A. M’CLURO £ CO.,

... tclg No.256 Liberty street. :
■■- ' • ■■''ttcinoval* • ■■•• •'••■S/MORROIV-—Tin,Copper* and Sheet iron Alanu*

• facurrer, hia remnvecl bis establishment from Fi/lhstrcetto Sixth, near-Liberty; next door to Lambert &
ohtpmn. HelOflt
lAUNtfAitl FARM NtITMKG CHEESE.-—5O boxesXJ of ihi» de»tahle.brand, pot up in small boxes of 8otfl poondaeaebt exprcsslvfor lamtly use,.received andfor sale by W. A. M’CLUKG & CO-jelO . v.ij .. Orpcetaand Yea Dealers. •!

T^OTICE—The-partnership.’heretofore existing be-
•Ll tween the Wool and Commis-
sion bafinesB% sober in©?- firu%of Msuphy it Lot, wasdissolved on the first ofApril lait, byrnuiualeonaent.The business of the late firolrwiir. be Beuted by U.Lxb,"who is duly authorized to use the name ofibe firm torthatpurposo. J. H. MUBPHY.«ny4 H.LEE. V
~ BHOWN’S tOXCHAKOE,

TOR TLB CREESi- PA ,

A LLEN BROWN, ProprtticT.—Thxs aplendid and
'£%: commodious establishment; recently erected bv theproprietor, atthetomionsof theBraddockte FicldPliokKnud, and near. Ac present lerminus ofthe Pennfc nail-roo<!,t«relve miles from lfic cily.itnowopenfor the re-ception or Families anaothers desirous oreacapine thehoai of Uiedity-.dnWng-the summer months; Thisspa-
ctousbowi being hear Wendlroad, turnpike; Monoitea-helartver and plank road, is readily nccersifile by allIhoeemeans ofconveyance from theclty; and affords adelighifnlsummer retreat,with; pleasant walks anddrives; and : beautiful scenery:si Is magnificentlyfinednp and furnished With every iraprovementoffirst.classmodern hotels—suiles of rooms, parlors, ole. Ah omni-bas will convey passengers lo and from the RailroadUepot.on the arrival and departure of trains.l£7*Tbe proprietor feels assured thattwenty years ex*perience.ln the bdtinesswill enable him tosecuto thecomfortand insure tbe satisfactionof nit who may visithimlnhis new location. . ' .'■■■■ liriviy.ntm.l
ADAnS 4 CO.’S WESTERN EXPRESS.OHIO LINES.'.

“

HAVING Pfrcliawd Mr.J. 8.Loclrwood’g Fiitrtmrehand Cleveland:and Fittsbnrglinnd Massillon Ex.press, weshell .commence Tanning the same ontrues,lls ?*r Ur' R Asti 1652 -A messenger,provided wlih anironSsfe for carrying moneynndvaloable parcels, will leaveouroffice,eo Foarth.street,ai 8 A.M., for Cleveland andM?- ,5ili o£', ana serornlnp, wdl arrive dailyat 5*p. M.Gold, Silver,Bank Notes,Jewelry, andotherval liableparc els, together with goods ofjalliiescripUanmstrfUbeearned at mail speed.fmddclivercd nt any oftbesion.ping places on tbe Ohio and Pennsylvania, Clevelaidand PtUsbureli, Cleveland, Columbas and Cincinnati,S Mt- Vernon,Newark nadZaaea*vibe itaiiroads.
of theAmerican .Express

„^,P .J“J;^1.vf0Lw?rd gnods.from nnyof the importantpointsonlhcabovo lineof r&ilroods,io lownaandplaceswedtniot to. / Nor arewerespond blous eor*tiersj to points beyond ilielinescver whicbwe rna mzs-sengers. We/carr nowreach byrailroads almost everytown4n,Ohio,of importance*-Goodsfor northern Indi*ana, norihera lilinou, Mlchigan/aod Upper Canada,for-wardeddaily to Cleveland,'andthence to destination byAmerir&nExpress Company.- :
*

in/*Plearo mark goods distinctly, and on tlie packa-
ges, not on cards or labels; also, m&tk iho name of tbe
county. : . i , r •

The collection of drafts, notes, bnis and accounts autended to alall polntsononrdiflerenilines.
im3l BAKEa & FOnSYTIf. Agent*.

; - T. lj.'Tfrll/Hai.l,a ca.’BCOMMISSION HOUSE,
JOHH W. TWlCHKLL'v*******-^■ ■ TsricbeU dfc HoOTIdEe. hootoos.
COMMISSION AND FOHWARBINOnUjRCHANTfI

Comer pf Commercialand Pm*s:«»V, NTS*

SILL promptly auendlo nitconslgnmenu and Com.-.missions entrusted to them,ontTwiii
«dy«nce» oo consignments orHand.- ••• • • •- • ■ in

other Produce, wiß prompUy&Uni auhc’’11 *“p “®
sible prices, und-on the bestlerms ■ ™

.awestpos-
: They will also undertake the m-tii™.. -

tion ofclaims of importance; “ojl.eonic-ctalpersonal effortsand atxention tn
°° u ‘e,r espe-

their fnends, to giveiSifceUOn.
ln,er«“

;
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Geo, Collier,

**

'

,Page A Bacon di life,*Morton, Cincinnati;
Charless,Blow &Co * do rA£.onnan 4°Chouteau& Valle *

On s"o^ea AFrarcr, do

l Br" hpilS&i
M

m Ho&Ar c^j!‘lvMer

COMMISSION HOPfIE,;
WWORLEANS.TuliS lon* established Uoasa confine ibcfr attention.JL, strictly to sales and purchases oattomoission, %q<l

totheForwarding badness generally. :Tbersolielt a continuance of the litoral patxon&ga
heretofore sirenthem,

„/«n»#TfSinless, fyauiftfeii


